MIT EF Arab Startup Competition 12th Edition
Application Manual

STEP 1 | Visit Website & Access Application

à Got to our website: www.mitarabcompetition.org
à Click on Apply Now button located on the front-page visual

STEP 2 | Choose Your Preferred Language

à Choose your preferred language. Kindly note that you will have to complete your
application in the language that you choose

Kindly keep in mind that once you have chosen your preferred language, you cannot go back
and change it during the “Fill Your Application” step.

STEP 3 | Choose Your Track

à Choose the Track that suits your product/service best. Note that when you start filling
your application, you will no longer be able to change the track

Kindly note that for all tracks, having a team of at least 2 members is required.

Startups Track

Ideas Track

Social
Entrepreneurship
Track

Working product/service, traction and sales
Generating yearly revenues
Have not raised funding above 1,500,000 USD
Legally registered in an Arab country or registered abroad and operating
in an Arab country
ü Tech or Digital industry
ü
ü
ü
ü

ü
ü
ü
ü

proof of concept for the ideas and a prototype
Having the startup registered is a plus
Validated Business model with a clear plan on how to grow
Tech or Digital industry

ü Working product/service addressing a social challenge with a For-Profit
model
ü Generating yearly revenues
ü Have not raised funding above 1,500,000 USD
ü Legally registered in an Arab country or registered abroad and operating
in an Arab country
ü Tech or Digital industry

STEP 4 | Are you a Saudi National or Startup registered in Saudi

à Kindly press YES if you are a Saudi National or you have a registered Startup in Saudi.
Once you answer by Yes, a message will appear telling you to go to mitefsaudi.org and
apply to the MIT EF Saudi Competition.
à Kindly press NO if you are not a Saudi National or you do not have a registered Startup in
Saudi. Once you answer by No, you will be directed to the application page.

STEP 5 | Register or Log-in

à If you have already registered, kindly access your account by logging in. If you forgot your
password, you can click on the “reset it” button
à If you are not registered yet, you can register by clicking on the “Click Here to register”
or on the “Signup” button on the navigation menu. You will be directed to the following
page.

STEP 6 | Register

à Once you Click on the “Click Here to register” or on the “Signup” button, you will be
directed to the Registration Page
à All fields should be filled. Once you fill the registration form, click on “Register”

STEP 7 | Activate Your Account

à Once you register, you will receive a Verification Email to activate your account
à Open the email and click on the link. You will be then redirected to the application form

STEP 8 | Fill Your Application

à Once you activate your account, you will be automatically redirected to the application
à Start filling your application. All fields should be filled, or the application will not be
submitted
à Kindly make sure to upload your pitch video on YouTube or Vimeo (or any other video
platform you prefer), set the video link to “public”, and then copy and paste the URL in the
application

STEP 9 | Save, Submit, or Delete Your Application

à You can fill a part of your application, and then click on “Save and Continue Later”. This
will allow you to revisit your application at a later time, review it and edit it. Saving your
application doesn’t mean that you have submitted it, which means your application did not
reach us
à Once you have completed your application, you can click on “Submit” to send us your
application. Once the application is submitted, you will receive a confirmation email from
MITEF Pan Arab
à You can also click on “Delete” if you wish to remove your application. Kindly note that if
you delete your application, you will be redirected to the “Choose Your Language” and
“Choose Your Track” pages. This is the only way you can change the language or track of
your application, but you will have to fill a new application from scratch

STEP 10 | Application Submission Confirmation

à Once you click on “Submit” in STEP 9, you will receive an email from MIT Enterprise
Forum Pan Arab confirming that your application has been successfully submitted

Kindly note that if you haven’t received this email, it means that your application was not
submitted, which means that you are not officially a participant in the competition and that
your application hasn’t reached us.

